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by Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A.

To Dialogue•••Or Not

The Association of
Commun ity Cancer Center .

FACT More than 600 medical
centers. hospitals, and cancer clinics
1CroSS th e US. 1fe Aeee memb ers.
Th is gro up t rea ts "0 pereem of 111
new cancer patien ts seen in the US.
each year, ACCC members also
include more than ) 90 individ ual
members and 18 state o nco logy
socie lY chap ters.

FACT Only ACCe represe nts the
enti re im erd iseipli n1fY team c1fing
for oncology patiems, includi ng
medical. radiation, & surgic11oncol
ogi.ns, o nco logy nurses, cancer
prog ram adminis tra tors, oncology
SO(i11wo rkers . pharmacis ts, and
cancer regist rars .

FACT ACCC is co mmitted to

federaland sme efforts 10 pass
legislat ion rhat ens ures access to
off-label uses of FDA-1ppro\'ed
drugs and clinical t rials for cancer
pat ient s, appropriate reimbursement
10 ph ysicians for d rugs ad ministered
10 Medicar e patien ts, and othe r
p11ienl advocacy issues.

FACT Accc provides information
100Ut approaches for th e effccnve
manage men t, delivery, and financing
of com pre hensive cancer care
th ro ugh its nation al meeti ngs.
regional symposi1,1nd publication
of o ncology patient management
guideli nes, standa rds for cancer pro
grams, critical pathways, onco logy 
related drugs and indications. 1nd
Oncology ! U l4t J.

FACT Membersh ip in ACCC will
help my (lfg1nizalionlme better
serve patient s and will foste r my
professional development.

Please send mem bership informa rioru

Name: _

Title: _

Instit ution: _

Address : _

C ity/Smc: _

:>c Return to ACCC. J1600 Ne bel
51.• Suire 201. Rockville MD 20852
2557/F1lt: JOJ -n O-t 'H9.
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I
was saddened to read how
the efforts of the National
Dialogue on Cancer were
trashed in The Cancer Letter
recently. The Cancer Letter's

take on the National Dialogue: The
American Cancer Society in disguise
is trying to dominate the entire
industry, shutting out dissenters,
especially advocates. A small,
dosed group is determining direc
tion. Advocates, who should be in
control, are being kept away from
efforts to renew the National
Cancer Act ...and so on.

Bullfeathers!
Recognizing a lost opportunity

after "THE MARCH," national
ACS with NCI, CDC, and PhRMA
assembled leaders from the national
policy community to generate a
shared agenda that we could jointly
back. Leaders were recruited from
all the groups you would like to
have supporting a national cancer
effort: major media, politics, patient
advocates, researchers, government,
and provider groups.

I have been to a couple of these
meetings and have several observa
tions. First, this is a name-brand
group, from Vince DeVita and
Rick Klausner to former President
and Mrs. Bush and Sen. Dianne
Feinstein. People who I respect as
political and media authorities are
not grandstanding; they are sitting
in a room and talking about how
we can bring the resources of the
nation to bear on our common
cause.

Second, the range of people and
organizations is impressive. The
Cancer Letter suggested patient
advocates were excluded. Well,
Nancy Brinker is clearly involved.
Dean Gesme from NCCS has been
there every time. And, it is impossi-

ble to exclude Helene Brown,
Pearl Moore, Carl Dixon, Peggy
McCanhy, John Durant, Sen.
Connie Mack, and many, many
others at the table from the ranks
of advocates for patients.

Third, I've learned something
at every meeting, simply because
having the leadership of a hundred
cancer organizations on the same
campus for a day and a half, gives
us all a chance to meet with other
leaders and discuss common issues.

Founh, will the Dialogue atten
dees all agree on common priorities?
Not likely.The group is too diverse.
But I bet a large number of like
minded individuals and organiza
tions will work through the
Dialogue to accomplish significant
improvements for cancer patients.

Fifth, is this the ACS in disguise?
Somewhat, and there is new blood
from the cancer community, the
national political scene, and the
national media. While ACS has
been opening doors and using its
money as initial capitalization, its
agendas are not the only ones being
heard at these meetings. This is not
a weak-kneed crowd.

So, is the Dialogue a failure? No,
it's a dialogue. Are there people
who don't like it? Sure. When you
have this many organizations with
vested interests, you have people
used to control, worrying about
who has the helm.

Yet, working together is a good
idea. Dialogue can't hurt any of us.
In working together, there is great
strength. If your organization
doesn't want to play, you might
ask your leadership what makes it
so special and so proud.

Let's pool our resources and see
if we can get the job done faster.
Let's not just talk. Let's listen.
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